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Papua New Guinea 
revisited
Paul Hopper CSSp
Iwas privileged to represent our Congregation Leader fora visit to Papua New Guinea. Just six months prior to thatour Superior General had seen at first hand the problems
involved in that difficult mission. 
Our Spiritan confreres are still holding the fort in Aitape
and Wewak, places staffed by Canadian confreres of happy
memory: Frs. Michael Doyle, Bernard Kelly, Frank Laverty,
Paul McAuley, Neal Shank, Gerry Scott, Patrick Doran and
Colum Corrigan. Wherever I met mission personnel these
names brought a smile to their faces. Those Spiritans had
accomplished a great deal and had left a lasting legacy.
In 2003 there were nine Spiritans in PNG. At present there
are only three: Fr Michael Watae — our first and only Papua
New Guinea national, currently superior of the group, 
Fr Xavier and Bro. Theodore — both from Madagascar. 
Bro. Theodore has a network of clinics around the Wewak
area, and not long ago was honoured by the state for his
 dedicated work.
First impressions
After my two comfortable flights from Brisbane and Port
Moresby, Fr Michael met me at Wewak. He was eager to visit
Sir Michael Somari, a member of our Holy Spirit parish. Dur-
ing Australian rule he was the First Minister, then first Prime
Minister after independence. He graciously took Fr Michael
and me to dinner — what an interesting man to listen to.
That evening in the parish house I flicked through a few
dusty old books and came across a 2003 calendar which
quoted Fr Lande CSSp (1791): “I would like to see us always
with one heart and one soul, without that wretched MINE and
YOURS, which can cause conflict among us.” Life doesn’t
change very much down the centuries.
Still to this day you learn to improvise: on top of the book-
case were about ten South Pacific Export beer cans — joined
together they comprise the antennae for the TV. Since we
 didn’t switch on the TV, I don’t know how effective it was!
Meeting the people
I had a very fruitful meeting with Bishop Otto, a humble man
who doesn’t find it easy to be accepted by the local people.
He comes from Wewak — in PNG terms that speaks for itself.
He relies very heavily on Fr Michael to be his right-hand 
man. He has opened many doors for the bishop and he in 
turn is very appreciative of Michael’s loyalty. Tribalism goes
very deep in PNG — something we in the West find hard to
understand. 
Wherever I met mission personnel 
these Canadian names 
brought a smile to their faces. 
Those Spiritans had 
accomplished a great deal 
and had left a lasting legacy.
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Lack of personnel is the biggest problem the Spiritans
have to face in PNG. They are really stretched and feel they
are in a Catch-22 situation: the Generalate in Rome is reluc-
tant to send young Spiritans because there are no mature
 Spiritans in the group to mentor such men. If only one such
confrere could be found to fill this vital role!
The Word of God
To mark the end of the Year of Faith on the feast of Christ the
King, the diocese decided that the Word of God should be
carried by two men on a wooden platform and taken in pro-
cession to all the outstations in Aitape parish. The exercise
was a huge success and it strengthened the faith of many
 hundreds of people. 
However, there was a problem. When the Word of God
arrived on the island of Toomeleo, two of the four clans
refused to release it back to
Aitape Cathedral. The Bishop
went there with Fr Michael —
his authority was being called
into question!
It transpired that the
Toomeleo people believed that
that particular Bible had magical
powers: they were waiting for a
miracle to happen. Nothing would
budge them. To have opposed
them might have resulted in
bloodshed. So the Bishop com-
promised: they could keep the
Good News until Christmas Day.
On Sunday, December 8 
I concelebrated Mass with Fr
Michael — beautiful singing and
music and great devotion. At the
end of Mass I spoke encourag-
ingly and spent some time with
the Parish Council. 
Then back to the parish house
to load the ute and off to Wewak for the return journey.
Because of a puncture and a collapsed culvert, the journey
took us seven and a half hours — twice the usual time! We
were utterly exhausted when we arrived in Wewak.
The road to Aitape
Next day we loaded the ute with the necessary supplies and set
off on our four-hour or so drive to Aitape — from East Sepic
to West Sepic Province. The first half-hour out of town was on
a sealed road — so, no problem. But after that the fun started.
In the cab were Fr Michael (driving), next to him Brian
(the diocesan driver with only one arm — in a drugged frenzy
his brother was the culprit). I was wedged against the other
door. On the back of the ute along with the supplies were local
Brother Francis (mechanic), local priest Fr Bruno, a young
woman named Jacinta, the coordinator of diocesan projects,
plus two other men.
Along the way Fr Bruno received a call on his cell phone:
Brian’s father, an old respected catechist, had died after a long
illness. Just prior to that, two loaves of bread, lodged behind
my head, came flying past me. The local people saw in this a
sign from God: the bread, representing Brian’s Dad, was
 flying to another world.
We passed a number of streams/rivers with bridges, but
most others were without bridges. At one point the river
became our road. Six months earlier the Superior General and
Fr Tom Kessy had the experience of being in the ute as it went
sailing down the river. I believe they said a few acts of contri-
tion on that journey. A Presentation Sister informed me that
there are forty rivers and streams between Wewak and Aitape. 
Viability of the mission
The Catholic Church has been in West Sepic for about 120
years, but it still relies heavily on outside financial assistance.
At table that night, while munching our simple fare of rice
and chicken wings and greens, we had a heated discussion
about this topic.
Thanks to the wonders of cell-phones I was able to tee-up
a meeting with two young men in Port Moresby airport both
of whom are giving serious thought to joining us. One is about
to finish a theology course, and another will finish university
in the near future. 
Hope springs eternal! These two may well be the fruits of
those dedicated Canadian confreres who laboured in Papua
New Guinea several years ago. n
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